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2019 CORN UPDATE

Post-Emerge Herbicide Applications Begin

Some of the area’s earliest planted
corn is now 3 inches tall.

2019 PHC trials have been in place
for 17 days with in-furrow fungicide
corn treatments. These trials are being
monitored with time-lapse cameras.
Aerial imagery will help us track these
trials throughout the season, and we will
analyze ROI at harvest. Watching these
trials emerge will be interesting as we
monitor consistency and vigor.
On Wednesday, our earliest planted
corn was at the V2 growth stage, was
3” tall and had accumulated 194 GDU.
Post-emerge herbicide applications
should begin now. The current crop
stage of early planted corn and the fact
that emerged palmer amaranth are still
very small make this the ideal time to
start post-emerge treatments.
Control weeds before they are 3” tall
and tank mix with maximum rates of
residual products. For crop safety, be
sure to switch your growth regulator tank
mix product to Status Herbicide after
corn reaches 4” in height.
Try to have post-emerge treatments
completed and incorporated before
the V5 growth stage (approximately
12”) At that stage, a corn plant growing

This Week’s GDU Indicator
point will be near the surface and the
focus should be on preserving yield by
eliminating stress caused by weeds,
insects, drought or disease. Move quickly
to stay ahead of crop progress.
Although planting has occurred over 5
weeks, most corn is only separated by
126 GDU. Corn planted on April 18 has
reached 194 GDU. Corn planted on May
4 has reached 68 GDU. This 126 GDU
gap will only amount to an estimated 4
to 6 day delay in maturity by late June
when evaluating individual hybrids.
We are on track for PreT Plant Health
Challenge corn treatments to begin in
approximately 5 weeks.
— Tye Marquardt

2018 CORN PHC SHOWCASE
™

Priaxor Treatment Yields 60% Return on Investment
Field Location: Phelps County
Plant Date: 04/27/2018
Seed: Pioneer 33D47
Treatment and Timing: Priaxor 4 oz.
at 1,031 GDU
This aerial treatment occurred on June
22, 2018. This was a pre-tassel Plant
Health Challenge strip followed by a
tassel treatment across the whole pivot a
few weeks later. At approximately 1,031
GDUs, this hybrid would have been

somewhere between the V12 and V15
growth stages. These are critical growth
stages in a corn plant’s life because
the number of kernels per row is being
determined. By mitigating stress at these
growth stages, we allow the plant to
maximize its yield potential. That is what
we saw in this particular case. The PHC
strip (PreT – VT), highlighted at right in
the NDVI, yielded 8.86 bushels better
than the single-treated (VT only) portions
of this field. That amounts to a 59% ROI,

or $11.51/acre in total dollars returned
after the cost of treatment was recovered.
— Tony Marquardt
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Area Wheat Ready for Flag Leaf Fungicide
Area wheat has progressed rapidly
within the past week. Recent scouting
shows wheat well into the Feekes 8
growth stage, with some into Feekes
9. Wheat is said to be at the Feekes
8 growth stage when the flag leaf
has emerged from the plant. This is a
critical time to treat wheat, as the flag
leaf is responsible for up to 70% of a
wheat plant’s yield potential.
This week, Kansas State University
reported finding stripe rust in Phillips
County, Kan. While it may not be in
your area yet, weather conditions
have been conducive for disease
development. Pro-actively applying a
fungicide, such as Nexicor™ fungicide
from BASF, will not only protect your
wheat from disease but also supply
plant health benefits that will maximize
your crop’s yield potential.
Our recent scouting also revealed

Recent scouting revealed bird cherry-oat aphids in a Blue Hill wheat field.
the presence of aphids in some
wheat fields. Above is a picture of bird
cherry-oat aphids that was taken in a
field south of Blue Hill, Neb.
This species of aphid is prominent
for the spread of barley yellow dwarf
virus. Wheat plants infected with
BYDV begin to yellow and eventually

turn red and purple, leading to fewer/
lighter weight kernels and premature
death.
Be on the lookout for aphids within
your wheat fields and plan for an
insecticide application accordingly.
— Tony Marquardt

2019 WHEAT PHC SHOWCASE

Images Show Nexicor™ Making An Early Impact
The last round of imagery that we received from TerrAvion
revealed more evidence that top dress treatments of
Nexicor™ on wheat are making an impact. The thermal
image that you see below indicates a cooler crop canopy
on the treated portion of the field. Will this translate into
increased yields? Only time will tell, but there is no doubt
that something is going on in these wheat fields.
Flag leaf fungicide treatments in wheat are the most
important treatment of the season, and now is the time to be
making these applications. If you have not scheduled your
flag leaf treatment, please do so today.
— Tony Marquardt

We Can Help Control Mosquitos!
The first mosquito bite will occur soon. If you are interested in mosquito control
around your home or for a special event, please call us at 308-995-6573.
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Protect Wheat Yields By Protecting Flag Leaf
Wheat is finally nearing or is at the
crucial flag leaf stage. The weather
this past week has resulted in a high
risk of fungal diseases spreading, and
they have been confirmed throughout
Kansas. Most of the trade area should
apply treatments this week. The fields I
have been watching have all hit Feekes
8, which is the optimal timing for a
fungicide application.
For any wheat crop, the most

important thing is to protect the flag leaf.
Once the flag leaf starts to emerge,
Nexicor™ fungicide should be applied.
Nexicor’s active ingredients are effective
on stripe rust and provide post infection
as well as residual control. (See flag leaf
photo illustration)
The goal is to protect the flag leaf,
which is where a significant portion of
yield comes from. If possible, wait to
begin applications until at least 50% of

the flag leaf has emerged. If disease
pressure is not present in the leaves
below the flag leaf, wait a few more days
to reach 100% flag leaf emergence for
Nexicor™ applications. Those spraying
multiple fields will want to start with the
first field to reach 50% and move to later
emerging fields. Please contact us to get
applications scheduled ASAP!
— Brady Kappler, BASF Technical
Service Rep., Western NE

WHAT TO EXPECT THIS WEEK

Area Crops Reaching Critical Treatment Stages
WHEAT: The window for timely flag
leaf fungicide treatments (prior to head
emergence) is beginning to transition
from a proactive preventative treatment
to a rescue
treatment on
early wheat
with later
wheat just
reaching the
flag leaf stage.
Although we
may be able
to preserve
some yield
on the earlier
wheat, the
Photo Courtesy of
ROI on these
Purdue Extension
treatments will
Wheat at 10.5 Feekes decline when
growth stage with
stripe rust is
anthers visible.
present.
Stripe rust
infections occur at least 7-10 days prior
to visual symptoms. Fungicides are best
positioned as preventative treatments,
not rescue treatments. Most fungicides
cannot be applied after the beginning of
flowering or Feekes 10.5.1.

Feekes 10.5.1 is the ideal timing to
manage Fusarium Head Blight, but
suppression is the best-case scenario
for this particular disease. Protecting
the flag leaf from disease is critical. If
your flag leaf treatment has not been
scheduled, please schedule it soon.
SOYBEANS: The summer-long battle
with Palmer Amaranth is upon us. If your
next layer of residual herbicide is not
in place and
incorporated,
be prepared
to add tank
mix products
in an attempt
to gain control.
Managing
Palmer
Amaranth is
going to be
difficult from
Photo taken May
here forward.
13, 2019. Palmer
Palmer
amaranth emerging. Amaranth
has emerged
at Holdrege and will continue through
September.

CORN: Summer annual grasses
and broadleaf weeds are emerging. On
Wednesday, our early planted corn had
accumulated 194 GDU and is at the
V2 growth
stage. This
growth stage
is the ideal
time to make
post emerge
chemical
applications
and is also
good timing
for Palmer
Amaranth
This photo taken May
control.
30, 2018, is a reminder
For crop
of what is ahead.
safety, be
sure to switch
your growth regulator tank mix product to
Status Herbicide when corn reaches 4”
in height.
With average temperatures, our PreT
Plant Health Challenge treatments will
begin in 35 days.
— Tye Marquardt
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